INTRODUCTION
It is generally accepted that the capture of aerosol particles by cigarette filters is an irreversible process (1., 2, :;); hence, compounds of very low volatility contained in captured aerosol particles are held irreversibly on the filter. Two observations show that compounds with boiling points as high as 250° C are not held irreversibly by the filter during cigarette smoking. The transfer of triacetin from a cellulose acetate filter to the delivered cigarette smoke is well known. We observed the tr.ansfer of nicotine from the filter during cigarette smoking as we attempted to explain the selective removal of nicotine from acidic cigarette smoke by a glycerol-coated filter (4). Glycerol on the filter decreased the transfer of nicotine, and this decrease may be responsible for the selective filtration of nicotine by a cellulose acetate filter containing glycerol. The delivery of total particulate matter (TPM) can be decreased by a decrease in the transfer of filtered smoke components from the filter and heretofore unlikely selective alteration of cigarette smoke is possible. In addition to these possibilities, the importance of the semivolatile phase of cigarette smoke to taste and health has been stressed (1.) . Therefore, it is desirable to obtain a better understanding of the mechanisms whereby selective alteration of the composition of cigarette smoke by filtration may be achieved. The purpose of this work was to determine to what extent the transfer of high-boiling smoke components from the filter to the smoke is influenced by properties of the smoke, the filter, and the component being transferred. The general method used was to apply carbon-1.4 labeled smoke components to filters, smoke cigarettes attached to these filters, and then measure the quantity of carbon-1.4 labeled compound which escaped from the filter.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials and Methods
The cigarettes and analytical techniques described in this section were used throughout this work unless stated otherwise. The filters used were 20 mm long
• Received for publication: 9th April, 1969 and constructed from cellulose. acetate (trilobal cross section). The pressure drop of the filters was measured in centimeters of water at an air flow rate of 1.7.5 ml!sec, and all filters had a pressure drop within 0.1.5 cm of their stated value. Cigarettes bought on the open market, conditioned at 65 °/o relative humidity and 24° C, and weighing within 20 mg of their averctge weight were used. The carbon-14 labeled compounds were purchased from Mallinckrodt/Nuclear; Nuclear Chicago Corp; Nuclear Research Chemicals, lnc; and Volk Radiochemical Co. The carbon-14 labeled compound and its carrier were diluted to 25 ml with ether, placed in a vial, and sealed with a serum cap. The 26-gage needle of the syringe used to transfer the sample was inserted approximately halfway into the filter before injecting 250 ~-tl of the ether solution. The filter was placed in a vacuum chamber (22 mm Hg) for 20 min before it was attached to the column of tobacco. The compounds applied to the filter and the approximate weights were as follows: octacosane, 1.0 mg; isobutyric acid, 1.0 mg; :;-pentanone, 1..2 mg; nicotine, 1..0 mg; ethanol, o.o:; mg; benzo[a]pyrene, o.6 mg; phenol, 2 mg; decane, o.8 mg; dodecane, o.8 mg; tridecane, o.8 mg; tetradecane, o.8 mg; pentadecane, o.8 mg; hexadecane, o.8 mg; and octadecane, o.8 mg. The cigarettes were smoked at the rate of one 35-ml puff of 2 sec duration each minute to a 27-mm butt length by an automatic smoking machine (5). The trapping system consisted of a Cambridge filter pad and two methanol traps cooled in a slurry of dry ice and acetone. Each smoking operation was performed five times. After the smoking operation, methylene chloridemethanol (25 ml, 9:1. v/v) was used to dissolve the The filters used in the experiinents which compared the effects of puffs of air with puffs of cigarette smoke were 5 den./fil, 4o,ooo total den., were bonded with 13 °/o triacetin, and had a pressure drop of 4.06 cm.
Carbon-14 labeled nicotine and tetradecane were used as test compounds. The filter was not attached to a cigarette in some of these experiments; instead of cigarette smoke, air at 23° C was puffed through the filter. The air was puffed through the filter at the rate of one 35-ml puff of 2-sec duration each minute until11 puffs olair had been taken. The results are shown in Table 1 .
Elution of Chemically and Physically Different Compounds
Carbon-14 labeled benzo[a]pyrene, octacosane, tetradecane, phenol, nicotine, isobutyric acid, 3-pentanone, and ethanol were applied to filters prepared from 5-den./fil, 4o,ooo-total den. tow. The filters were bonded with 13.3 °/o triacetin and had a pressure drop of 4.19 cm. In the single-puff experiments, each puff of the cigarette was collected on a separate Cambridge filter pad. · After a smoking puff had been taken, the cigarette was removed from the Cambridge filter assembly and the entrance tube was sealed until the start of the clearing puff of air; After the clearing puff of air, the Cambridge filter assembly was replaced with Table 2 and Figure 1 . The filters used in the vapor pressure experiinents were prepared from 3-3-den./fil, 44,ooo-total den. tow. They were bonded with 10 Ofo triacetin and had a pressure drop of 7.04 cm. Carbon-14 labeled dodecane, tridecane, tetradecane, pentadecane, hexadecane, octadecane, and octacosane were used in these experiinents. Three of the compounds (tridecane, pentadecane, and hexadecane) were tested by the single-puff smoking technique in a random manner. The results are shown in Table 3 and  in Figures 2 and 3· The filters used in the experiments where the amount of compound on the filter was varied were prepared from 5-den./fil, 4o,ooo-total den. tow. They were bonded with 13 Ofo triacetin and had a pressure drop of 4.06 cm. Carbon-14 labeled nicotine and tetradecane were used in these experiinents, and the cigarettes were smoked to a 30-mm butt length. The results are shown in Table 4· Elution
at Various Temperatures and Aerosol Concentrations
The filters used in the smoke concentration experiments were 2.5 den./fil. 38,ooo total den., bonded with 9.2 Ofo triacetin, and had a pressure drop of Table 5· The filters used in the filter temperature experiments were prepared from 3-3-den./fil, 39,ooo-total den. tow. They were bonded with 9.2 Ofo triacetin and had a pressure drop of 5.S4 cm. These filters were treated with carbon-14 labeled nicotine, pentadecane, and tridecane. A furnace consisting of Nichrome wire wrapped around a 20-mm length of glass tubing was placed around the filter during the smoking of the cigarette. The furnace was calibrated for temperatures of 40, 6o. So, and 100° C. It was placed around the filter 1 min before lighting the cigarette which remained enclosed until smoking was complete. The temperatures of the filter (23, 40, 6o, So, and 1oo 0 C) were randomized. The results are shown in Table 6 . The filters used in the air temperature experiments were prepared from 5-den./fil, 4o,ooo-total den. tow. They were bonded with 13 °/o triacetin and had a pressure drop of 4.06 cm. Carbon-14 labeled nicotine and tetra-66 decane were used in the experiments. The liquid in a refluxing liquid temperature bath was changed so that air temperatures of 3S, 55, 77, and 94° C could be obtained. The filter was not attached to a cigarette in these experiments; instead of cigarette smoke, heated air was puffed through the filter. The filter was placed in the exit of the heated column of air 5 sec before the start of the puff, and removed 5 sec after the completion of the puff. This procedure was repeated every minute until 11 puffs had been taken on each filter. The results are shown in Table 7· Elution Table 8 .
Filters with a pressure drop of 5·99 cm and which contained, as a liquid additive, 10 °/o of triacetin, glycerol, 1,4-butanediol, 1,3-butanediol, or poly(ethylene glycol) 6oo were prepared from 3-3-den./fil, 44,000-total den.-cellulose acetate tow. Carbon-14 labeled nicotine was used in these experiments. The results are shown in Table 9· The filters used in the filter length experiments were 5-den./fil, 45,ooo-total den. bonded with 7.o0fo triacetin. Carbon-14 labeled nicotine, pentadecane, and tridecane were used in these experiments. The length (mm) and pressure drop (cm) of the filters were as follows: 10, 2.79; 15, 4.27; 20, 5·59i 25, 7.04; 30, 8.64 . The lengths of the filters were randomized. The results are shown in Table 10 . The filters used in the experiments on variation of denier per filament were 2.5 den./fil, 38,ooo total den. bonded with 9. Table 12 .
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Mechanism of Elution of Smoke Components
The transfer of high-boiling compounds, such as nicotine, from a filter to a trapping system is not a simple vaporization phenomenon. When cigarette smoke is puffed through a filter, the transfer to the delivered smoke is appreciable; puffing air through a filter produces very little transfer (Table 1 ). These two observations prove that the aerosol is necessary for appre- Figure 4· Nicotine which has been filtered or which has been applied to the filter to simulate filtered ~icotine will vaporize from the filter to some extent and condense either on the fiber or on aerosol particles. The extent will depend on the rate of the various processes (6), but some of the nicotine will remain on particles which escape filtration. This overall process of transfer of nicotine from a fiber to the trapping system by being trapped by aerosol particles has been labeled "elution", and we can say that semivolatile components of cigarette smoke are eluted from filters by cigarette smoke. Because cigarettes were not smoked in a controlled environment, large variation was observed in the results. However, the results are adequate to show the extent to which certain parameters affect elution. Frequently in the investigation of a parameter more than one compound was used, since interaction between parameters was expected to influence elution behavior.
Effect of Chemical and Physical Properties of the Compound on Elution Behavior
Several chemically different compounds were used in order to determine whether or not the elution phenomenon is general and to determine whether or not aerosol and filter parameters are important in controlling elution. Phenol has a higher vapor pressure than nicotine and is eluted by cigarette smoke to about the same extent (Table 2 and Figure 1) . Therefore, the high affinity of cellulose acetate for phenol strongly influences elution behavior. Relative to ;-pentanone, isobutyric acid has a lower vapor pressure and a higher affinity for cellulose acetate (7), but elution is about the same. This result indicates that the affinity for the aerosol is greater for isobutyric acid than for ;-pentanone. These results are consistent with the proposed mechanism of elution, and any parameter which affects the affinity between the compound and aerosol or the compound and fiber will influence elution behavior. In addition to these affinities, the equilibrium vapor pressure of the compound being eluted should be important in controlling elution behavior. To keep the affinities constant and vary the vapor pressure, a 68 series of straight-chain saturated hydrocarbons was used. From the results shown in Table ; and Figure 2 we conclude that there is a linear relationship between percentage of elution and the logarithm of the vapor pressure of the compound being eluted by cigarette smoke. On a per-puff basis ( Figure ; ) the elution is practically constant, which is unlike the elution of the previous compounds whose elution behavior ( Figure 1 ) is apparently influenced more strongly by changes which occur in the aerosol with succeeding puffs.
The results in Table 4 show that elution is a percentage function rather than a weight function.
Effect of Temperature, Aerosol Concentration, and Aerosol Composition on Elution of Smoke Components
It is reasonable to assume that aerosol concentration should greatly influence elution because very low elution is observed at zero aerosol concentration. Since dilution of smoke may cause the particle size distribution to change because of evaporation, we reduced the concentration by passing the smoke through cellulose acetate filters prior to passing it through the lest filter. The concentration of aerosol presented to any segment along the length of a filter will depend on the aerosol-removal ability of the filter. The average · change in concentration will never be greater than that corresponding to the change from 100 Ofo to 59 Ofo shown in Table 5 , so it is this region which is most interesting. Elution of nicotine and pentadecane is only slightly affected, and tridecane is markedly affected by change in aerosol concentration. From these experiments we can conclude that a 50 °/o improvement in filtration efficiency will not seriously affect the elution of high-boiling smoke compounds but may affect the elution of slightly more volatile compounds. The elution of all compounds increases with increase in temperature of the filter, smoke (Table 6 ), or J.ir (Table 7) . Since the rate of vaporization from a fiber, as seen by the schematic diagram of Figure 4 , will ' influence elution, it is reasonable that increased fiber temperature with increased rate of vaporization results in increased elution. That the chemical composition of the aerosol is important in controlling elution behavior can be seen from a study of the per-puff elution curves ( Figure 1) . The temperature and concentration of the aerosol change as the cigarette is smoked, and these changes cause elution to change with each puff. One might expect compounds to respond in the same general way to changes in these two parameters, with the expected result that the amount of elution in a puff may vary among compounds; however, the shape of the individual-puff elution curve should remain approximately the same. The elution curves of nicotine and tetradecane are quite different, as nicotine' elution increases markedly in the last puffs whereas elution of tetradecane is almost constant. Waltz and Hiiusermann have reported that the water content of smoke increases in the last puffs and that the concentration in the ninth puff is about three times that in the earlier puffs (8) . The increase in elution of nicotine roughly parallels this increase in water content of the smoke. The high affinity between water and nicotine and the low affinity between tetradecane and water is a reasonable explanation for the observed difference in the per-puff elution curves of these two compounds. The importance of water in controlling the elution of nicotine only serves to show that aerosol composition is very important in elution.
Filter parameters
The chemical composition of the filter should be as important in .. elution as the composition of the aerosol.
As shown in Table 8 , the solid support, per se, apparently does not have an appreciable effect, since elution from polypropylene, cellulose acetate, and poly(ethylene terephthalate), which are chemically different solids, is about the same. The paper filter has the highest affinity for water, and elution from this filter is 6o 0 /o lower than from the other filters. Nicotine may vaporize from a fiber in a manner analogous to steam distillation, and a solid support which retards vaporization of water may also retard vaporization and subsequent elution of nicotine. The chemical composition of liquids on the fibers of a filter (Table 9 ) seems to have a greater effect than the composition of the fibers on the elution of nicotine.
In Table 10 is shown the elution of the three test compounds from filters of five lengths. There was a slight, but real, decrease in elution as filter length was increased, although length of filter did not have a serious influence on elution within the range of filter lengths ordinarily used (i. e., 15-30 mm). One possible explanation .for the decrease may be the subsequent filtration of particles which have trapped some of the carbon-14 labeled compound. The results of testing filters made from different denierper-filament fibers show that this parameter has little or no effect on elution (Table 11 ) of pentadecane or tridecane and a slight effect on elution of nicotine. Elution of nicotine is not affected (Table 12 ), but elution of the two hydrocarbons is decreased by a decrease in total denier.
• SUMMARY The transfer of high-boiling cigarette smoke components from a filter to the trapping system was studied by adding carbon-14 labeled compounds to filters, smoking cigarettes attached to them, and determining the radioactivity which had escaped from the filter. Transfer or elution was slight when air was puffed through the filter, but appreciable when smoke was puffed through it. Elution is proposed to take place as a result of a compound's vaporizing from a fiber and, instead of recondensing on the fiber, being trapped by an aerosol particle which subsequently escapes from the filter. The effect of the properties of the compound being studied, the aerosol properties, and the filter parameters on elution were investigated. From the study of elution of several compounds on an individual-puff basis, it was found that the relative affinity between the eluted compound and the aerosol or the filter has an important influence on elution. Use of straight-chain hydrocarbons led to the conclusion that there is a linear relationship between percentage of elution and the logarithm of the vapor pressure of the compound being eluted by cigarette smoke. Decrease in aerosol concentration decreases elution; increase in filter and/or aerosol temperature increases elution. Aerosol composition can be important in elution behavior, as in the apparent relationship between increased moisture content of the aerosol and increased elution of nicotine during the last puffs. Increase in filter length slightly decreases elution, decrease in total denier slightly decreases elution, and change in denier per filament causes no change in elution. carbures a chaine droite a conduit a la conclusion qu'il existe une relation du premier degre entre le pourcentage d'elution et le log de la tension de vapeur du compose elue par la fumee de cigarette. L' elution est diminuee quand la concentration de !'aerosol diminue, elle est accrue quand la temperature du filtre et/ou de !'aerosol s'accroit. La composition de !'aerosol peut in.fluer beaucoup sur !'elution, ainsi il existe une relation apparente entre l'humidite accrue de !'aerosol et l'accroissement de !'elution de la nicotine au cours des dernieres bouffees. Un accroissement de la longueur du filtre diminue Iegerement !'elution, de meme que une diminution du denier total, alors qu'une modification du denier par filament ne la modifie pas.
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